Solos – September 2020
September 6 – Man
Let Us Enter Heaven’s Kingdom (Andrew Lloyd Webber)
Let us enter Heaven’s Kingdom thru Mind’s open door. Follow Christ the Master’s footsteps as
He goes before.
Ev’rything that’s real is here now, Truth and Love are ev’rywhere.
Deny the lie, understand why falsehood cannot prevail!
Knowing man is God’s own image, We can the mortal dream forsake. Hold fast the true, rise up
anew, to life in God awake!
When we know Life, Truth, and Spirit are the only real, we have entered Heaven’s Kingdom and
God’s presence feel.
Man is God’s child, pure undefiled, claim now your true estate.
Ev’rything that’s real is here now, Truth and Love are ev’rywhere. Deny the lie, understand why
falsehood cannot prevail!
We are here and now freed from sin and death, Man is God’s own child, pure and undefiled.
This is reality.
September 13 – Substance
Satisfied (Selby)
Words by Mary Baker Eddy
September 20 – Matter
Let Us Strive to Be Like Our Saviour (Bach)
Let us strive to be like our Saviour,
Follow in his footsteps true,
Ever forth toward heaven marching
Learning still more pure to be,
Standing fast in Spirit free.
Through His love all good bestowing!
Blessed Saviour, stand by me;
Lead Thou on, I follow Thee!

Let us strive to live like our Saviour,
He our risen Lord and King.
We partake of His salvation
As in Truth alone we live:
Oh, what blessings He doth give,
Faithful Friend of man and nation!
Savior, may we live for Thee;
May we ever faithful be!
September 27 – Reality
Keep Close to God (Vaneuf)
Keep close to God!
Thus evermore unfolding Life’s highest purpose
from the great unknown;
Whose steadfast forces all unseen are molding
A noble image, whence all sin has flown.
Keep close to God!
Thus evermore revealing Thy perfect self;
from mortal sense be free,
And feel the joy now o’er their senses stealing,
Bestowed on all who from the tempter flee.
Keep close to God!
O mortals who are dreaming,
Lay not up treasures on the earth for lo!
A flood of light comes o’er the darkness streaming,
Leading the way to heaven’s eternal glow.
Keep close to God!
Thus evermore revealing
The new earth promised in the long ago,
When all who will
may do the Master’s healing,
And man will learn his brother man to know.

